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application was temporarily denied.
As a resident of North Carolina, Sen-
ators Overman and Simmons and
Representative Page of that state
saw President Taft regarding it. The
opinion was advanced at the interior
department today that 'Mr. Shaw
probably would be allowed to prac-
tice after a reasonable length of
time.' "

Here is a Washington dispatch
by the Associated Press:
Peterson of Buxton, la., bored

Can't Do It
Heart affections will not got well of

themselves; neither do they remain in-
active. If the cause is not removed,
they continue to grow in number and
severity.

They are the outgrowth of exhausted
nerve force, and the heart can not stop
to rest, as do the other organs, and
must continue to struggle until com-
pletely disabled, and that's tho end.

On tho : very first indications of heart
trouble you can stop all progress and
affect a cure by tho use of

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
the most effective heart remedy known.
It builds up, feeds and strengthens tho
nerves and muscles of the heart, and'
restores it to perfect health.

"I had serious heart trouble, for two
months my life seemed to. hang by a
thread, when my attention was called
to Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. I commencedtaking tho Htiart Cur3 and Nervine,
and In two months they restored me
to comparatively good health."

REV. W. A. ROBINS, Port Elgin, Ont.
The first bottle will benefit, if not,

tho druggist will return your money.

Subscribers' Advertising Kept.
- Tills department is for tho exclu-
sive use of Commoner subscribers, anda special rate of six cents a word per
insertion the lowest rate has been
made for them. Address all communi-
cations to The Commoner, Lincoln,,
Nebraska. -

MILLION ACRES TEXAS SCHOOL
for sale by tho State; $1.50

to $5.00 per acre; ronly one-fortie- th

cash, 40 years on balance; three per
'cent interest; good agricultural land;
some don't require residence; send 50
cents for 1910 Book of Instructions,
New State Law and description of
lands. J. J. Snyder, School Land. Loca-
tor, 540 Congress Ave., Austin, Tex.
Reference, Austin Nat. Bank.
pATARACT BLINDNESS

ed by "Opthalmirr." Hundreds using
it to avoid operations. Month's treat-
ment prepaid for ono dollar. Full di-
rections and literature Sample free
to physicians. Chauncey S. Carey, M.
D Oculist and Aurist, Elmira. N. Y.

17 OR SALE HOUSE AND LOT IN
1 Pomona, Cal., $2,500; will exchange'
for country; eastern preferred. "Write
P. D. Gardner, sairord, Ariz.

OR PURE MAPLE SUGAR AND
syrup, write H. Colvenbach, Perrys-burg- ,.

N. Y.

7 OR SALE 1C0 ACRES ADJOINING
gpod railroad town in Kingfisher

county, Oklahoma; 65 acres in cultiva-
tion, 95 in pasture; running water and
some timber on creek; good average
buildings; land nearly level, Price
$4,000, for a short time. Address I. J.
Holland, Lincoln, Neb.

R. FARMER, AND ALL WHO LIVE
beyond the immediate reach of a

doctor, write today for copy of the
most practical, comprohenslvo and re-
liable family medical guide published
and sold for $1.00. A successful doctor
in tho home day and night. Pays for
itself. Money refunded if not satisfied.
Present edition going fast. Address,
Dr. J. Chester Vorbeck, publisher, Cape
Girardeau, Mo.

tpOR SALE MODEL FARM IN CEN- -
tral Alberta, containing nearly two

thousand acres on shoro of Buffalo
lake. Ten thousand dollars improve-
ments on place. One-ha- lf mile from
town on railroad now building. No
better investment In the Province. Forparticulars write Stewart Crulkshank,
Allx, Alberta.
--TO BE STOOP-SHOULDERE- D WILL

bring ill looks and 111 health. New
device, adding instantly to beauty of
form (male or female) and deep
healthy breathing; prevents and cures
lung trouble; free circulars. Tone Co.,
Montrose, Pa.
1VIONTANA FREE HOMESTEADS.
IVl Tributary to Capital City. Rich-
est grain and fruit lands. Best mar-
kets. Vincent Fortune, Helena, Mont.

a hole in a new Lincoln penny, and
was sorry about it after ho realized
that ho had mutilated a 'coin of tho
realm' and wrote the following letter
of apology to President Taft: 'Pres-
ident Taft, Washington, D. C,
Please find one cent which I bored a
hole in and feel very sorry for it.
Hoping you will forgive me. Yours
truly, Patrick Peterson, Buxton,
Iowa.' "

In a speech delivered in the sen-
ate March 4, Senator Rayner of
Maryland poked fun at Senator Bur-ke- tt

of Nebraska. Mr. Rayner read
from Mr. Burkett's speech that he
was not vain enough "to hope that
I shall be able to do what Hamilton
and Adams and Webster and tho
mighty Marshall could not do." Mr.
Rayner paused for a moment after
reading these lines. Then, glancing
across the aisle where Mr. Burkett
sat, he said: "Why not?" The
senate burst into a roar of laughter.

A democratic proposition made
March 3 to amend the tariff law
threw the house in confusion and
sent republican leaders scurrying
about in order to control the situa-
tion. A bill exempting from the
payment of tonnage vessels stopping
at ports on tho great lakes, having
passed the senate, was taken up for
consideration. Representative Hitch-
cock of Nebraska' sought recognition
from the chair with an amendment
providing for a reduction of 25 per
cent in the customs duties on Ca-
nadian goods. Chairman Payne of
the committee on ways and means,
taking alarm, proceeded down the
aisle and to the chair of the speaker,
where a hurried conference took
place. Returning to the floor, Mr.
Payne was recognized amid a noisy
demand for recognition by Repre-
sentative Hitchcock, who Insisted he
had a prior right, to that slaim.
"From the standpoint of leadership,"
said the speaker, "the gentleman
from New York seems to be tho most
conspicuous gentleman opposed to
this bill on this side." Then, in or-
der to head off further activity on
the part of the democrats, Mr. Payne
moved to recommit the measure and
voted with his party to defeat his
own motion, which was done, 110 to
160. The parliamentary status of the
bill was then so advanced that under
the rules there was nothing further
to do except to put it upon its final
passage and it was passed.

COUNTY OPTION CONVENTION

The committee on arrangements
for the state county option conven-
tion to be held at Lincoln, March 14,
announces the following program:

Monday afternoon, March 14,
State Senator E. P. Brown presiding.

Music Wesleyan Glee club.
Addresses Former Governor J.

Frank Hanley of Indiana, Superin-
tendent R. I. Elliott, Broken Bow;
Professor H. F. Carson, Hastings;
Auditor W. E. Andrews, Washing-
ton, D. C; Mrs. Frances B. Heald,
president Nebraska W. C. T. U., and
Hon. A. G. Wolfenbarger, vice chair-
man national prohibition committee.

Monday evening, March 14, State
Senator J. E. Miller, presiding.

Music Wesleyan Glee club.
Addresses State Senators J. R.

Cain, Jr., and James A. Donahoe,
and former Governor J. Frank
Hanley.

THE BABY IN COURT
Washington, February 2C. The

millennium for woman has arrived;
one of the fair sex has "sat on the
bench" of the supreme court of the
United States, while that august
tribunal was engaged in the solemn
performance of its duty under the
constitution.

The honor fell to little Miss Wells,
of Boston, granddaughter of Justice

Brewer. When she and her mother
came to the court yesterday after-
noon tho grandfather left his placo
on tho bench to join them on tho
seats reserved for the families of
members. The three-year-o- ld lassie
Is very fond of her grandfather and
followed him as ho started to go to
tho bench.

Finding the child beside him as
he took his seat tho associate justice
took her on his knee. Probably

GOOD-ROAD-S BOOK
Mall postal at onco to tret tho

book that tcll$ just what you want BrT Wm m 1
to know about eood roads how to W tm BF "

cct thorn Quickest at least cost; R It mmm
what bad roads cost and what good
roads save; how to keep roads in most perfect condition;
snows accurato photographs ot what ulluo Koau Machines
navouono. bend your namo in now on n postal, uooic
tells About tho most practical and economical a
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such a spectacle had never been
seen In tho 120 years' history
of tho court.

Tho other justices were Interested.
Justice Harlan hunted for some play
thing to give the visitor, but
after a futile search of his pockets
tho best he could produce was a

band. Tho Httlo New Englander
snapped her august grandfather In
tho face with It, but ho did not
mind.

GLIDE ROAD MACHINE
Cuts dirt from hleh places carries It to

Get Oih
Free Trial

anil flumwantam

low ones. Works equally well at any tlmo and levels permanently.
Turns dirt from edeos back to center. From two to f our-hors- o lighter
draft than others. Tho onlv nerfect oneman. two-hors- o road machlnol
made. Does work bettor andchcaDcr than any other machine no matter!

largo or expensive, lilado ot hlgh-grad- o steel revcrsioio nnul
ndJuBtablo shoe-runner- s, flanged, prevent skidding. Lowcst- -

priccu good-roa- d machine on tno manccc. wo ray
writo postal tor DooKirrco rnui proposition ana guarantee.

. ntantauue, tiUHu rcimfiiirac iu.
31 G E STREET, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

A MILLION INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE EVERY DAY
Wo have a HOME remedy that will positively prevent or euro any kind of
bowel trouble In young chicks at any aRc, send us the names of C to 8 of
your friends that use Incubators, and wo will send you this Information
free and allow you 2Gc for sending names. This will be worth $100 to you
this summer. Send us tho names today; tho Information Is free.
RAISALL REMEDY COMPANY, BLACKW ELL, OKLAHOMA
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tjeje kemper discjtujutojv ojpjenjem.
used on any two row planter. "Will In-

crease tho yield of corn one-fourt- h.

Will pay Itself In one day. Wrlto
circulars.

YALKER MFG. CO., Council Bluffs, owa, ,

La Follette 's Weekly Magazine.
A Journal for THE HOME, for those WHO THINK. An aggressive advocate of legitimate

boslfieis, of clean government In the Interest of tho common good, of tho ennobling of farm life, of better
for worklngmen, and of social upllftment.

A PUBLICATION THAT WILL NOT MINCE WORDS OR SUPPRESS FACTS, WHEN
PUBLIC WELFARE DEMANDS PLAIN TALK, ABOUT PUBLIC MEN, LEGISLATIVE
MEASURES, OR SOCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL WRONGS.

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER:
Jteyutar Prieet Both 1 year:

Ji Follrtte'm Weekly Sfagaxtnc, l.OO . d. --g i
JTJmj Cnttfoiier l.OO 7..t
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This Comblnatlon-OfTerhol- ds good for new, renewal or paid In advance subscriptions.

Address all orders to THE COMMONER, LINCOLN, NEB.
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3.5WFREE
To Prove Beyond All Doubt to Every

Intelligent Stock Raiser that

WILBURS STOCK TONIC
is the world's greatest conditioner and feed saver we
will actually give away one full sized 25-l- b. pail to every
reader of this paper, where we have no agent, who fills out
the coupon below and mails it to us at once.

FREE PAIL COUPON
WILBUR STOCK FOOD CO., 7ui Huron St.. MHwaukee.WIs.
Gentlemen:-Plea-se send me the 25-l- b. pail of Wilbur's Stock Tonic FREE.
I own Horses Cattle Hogs Sheep Poultry

My name Is p.O
Freight Sta State
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